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Freedom, it’s time for the 4th of July which is about Freedom!  I served in the Air Force for twenty years

and I learned a lot about patriotism.  I love the Fourth because it reminds me of how we love our country!  I

think of the freedom we have in our country and that can be good or bad.  I feel as we look at freedom we

1st think about how our country has changed and using the freedom to sin.  But I have written about this

before.  The bible says do not judge for you too will be judge (Matthew 7:1)!  So we need to look at

Romans 6:1-14 and you will need to read some of this in your bible as it is long.  I will not use all of it but

only put a few verses on my page.  So look it up please.  It starts in verse one and two with questions, 1

“What shall we say then?  Shall we continue in sin that grace may abound? 2 Certainly not! How shall we

who died to sin live any longer in it?”  Grace is something we do not earn!  Free!!! Then it explains in the

next few verses about baptism and death and His resurrection.  Then we are to look at next verses

6 “knowing this, that our old man was crucified with Him, that the body of sin might be done away with, that

we should no longer be slaves of sin. 7 For he who has died has been freed from sin. 8 Now if we died with

Christ, we believe that we shall also live with Him, 9 knowing that Christ, having been raised from the dead,

dies no more.  Death no longer has dominion over Him. 10 For the death that He died, He died to sin once

for all; but the life that He lives, He lives to God. 11 Likewise you also, reckon yourselves to be dead indeed

to sin, but alive to God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 12 Therefore do not let sin reign in your mortal body, that

you should obey it in its lusts.”  So I believe as Jesus died once that we should be free we should sin no

more!  I also believe and know that every day I fight sin in one way or another.  It can start with Lack of

Faith, looking at someone and judging them, to all out sin of my flesh.  It can be hard but we can now look

at freedom as a Christian!  We must start with me (us), every day to look how I use freedom to try and

make it ok to sin!  We must love the sinner and hate the sin.  Love, we love ourselves or we would not feed

our body but yet we sin at times.  Paul says in verse 14 “For sin shall not have dominion over you, for you

are not under law but under grace.”  So really we have not the freedom to sin it should not be part of our

body yet we do it.  I have been painting the new house and would like to end with a joke.  There was a guy

who was painting a barn for a farmer as he got closer to half way of painting the barn he was getting low on

paint and he thought what will I do? Something told him to thin the paint out with water and he did!  As he

got the last side done it began to rain and the paint started to wash off, he said dear God what will I do?  All

he got back was sin(thin) no more!  Freedom is not free.  Love God, love our county and love those who

served that we might have freedom.  God Bless America!! -Pastor Jay

You cannot drink of the Holy Spirit on Sunday

and the spirits of the world during the week.

Pastor Jay Huddleston

Cell:  618-604-3086

Email:  revhudd2000@yahoo.com
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Greeters

7/5 Tara & Wyatt Cox

7/12 JoAnn Davis

7/19 Mr. & Mrs. Claus

7/26 Terry & Debbie Denton

8/2 Travis & Sharle Elliott

8/9 Shane & Nancy Finley

8/16 Rick & Shelly Finley

8/23 Robin Ford

8/30 Donna Galvin

HBC is on Facebook!

Please feel free to join us!

Herrick Baptist Church Deacons
Gene Thompson (Chairman)  217-827-5971

Ross Rhodes  618-292-4766

Greg Jones  217-246-4161

Travis Elliott  217-412-9272

herrickbaptist.com
Visit Our Website For:

Sermon Recordings    Newsletters

Announcements    Greeter Lists

Rehoboth Renovations

Of the $7,000 that we have pledged for the renovations at

church camp and the Rehoboth offices, we have given $4,750.

Only $2,250 to go!!

Nursery

7/5 Bill & Janet Stephens

7/12

Tara Cox

Candacie  Wojcik

7/19 Karen Thompson & Alayna

7/26 Terry & Debbie Denton

8/2 Stacey Kay & Ashley

8/9 Travis & Sharle Elliott

8/16 Ann Stephens & Vicki Tate

8/23

JoAnn Moutry &

Jan Thompson

8/30

Tashina Calame &

Miranda Pope

Pack the pews!!

July 19

Santa & Mrs. Claus will join us

for worship.

 VBSAttendance

Date Leaders Learners
6/22 38 62

6/23 28 66

6/24 33 59

6/25 34 62

6/26 22 53
Total offering sent to Carmi

Baptist Children’s Home:  $336.40



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
1

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

2

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

3 4

5

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 AM Worship

6:00 PM Worship

6 7 8

7:00 PM Business

Meeting

9

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

10 11

12

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 Fresh

Annointing Concert

6:00 PM Worship

13 14 15

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

16

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

17 18

19

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 AM Worship

Christmas In July!

6:00 PM Worship

20 21 22

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

23

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

24 25

26

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 AM Worship

6:00 PM Worship

27 28 29

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

30 31

Big Boys Church Camp

Big Girls Church Camp

Little Boys Church Camp

Little Girls Church Camp



Birthdays &

Anniversaries

July Birthdays
1 Lukis Ford

3 Justin Golding

6 Brenda Kramer

7 Chloe Meek

8 Jennifer Morris

11 John Redman

12 Kim Hilvety

18 Bob Northrup

19 Sacha Young

20 Leroy Albright

24 Lindsey Jones

25 Kayla Perry

26 Gage Brown

28 Timmy Seaton

28 Megan Downs

30 Chase Meek

July Anniversaries

4 Jennifer & James Morris

11 Bill & Melissa Meek

16 Chase & Brittany Meek

August Birthdays
5 John McGlathery

8 Hannah Clutter

10 Joe Ed Burrus

12 Jerry Mathias Jr.

14 Greg Jones

14 Chance Thompson

16 Sherry Huddleston

17 Missy Carlisle

17 Hayli Summers

18 Landon Moutrey

19 Edgar McManmie

20 Lane Blickem

21 Kaidyn Calame

26 Riley Brown

28 Debbie Albright

30 Jay Huddleston

31 Lola Thompson

August Anniversaries

10 Ryan & Shantel Parks

11 Matt & Malaney Hall

13 Butch & Nancy Miller

22

Larry & Charlotte

Blickem

26

Gene & Karen

Thompson



Bible Trivia

1.  What was the name of the shepherd boy who became the second king in  Israel?

 DAVID JOSEPH PAUL

2.  How many brothers did Joseph have?

 5 9 11

3.  Who were the parents of Cain and Abel?

 LOT & RUTH MARY & JOSEPH ADAM & EVE

4.  Noah sent out two kinds of birds from the ark.  What were they?

DOVE EAGLE ROBIN RAVEN

5.  Who did Boaz marry?

 RUTH ESTER MARGARET

6.  Abraham traveled with his nephew.  What was his nephew’s name?

LOT BENJAMIN MOSES

7.  Who found baby Moses in the river?

 MARY PAT PHARAOH’S DAUGHTER

8.  What was the name of the mountain where Moses was given the 10 commandments ?

 MT. MORIAH MT. EVEREST MT. SINAI

You are writing a gospel, a chapter each day,

By the deeds that you do, by the words that you say;

Men read what you write, whether faithless or true.

Say - what is the gospel according to you?



Navy SEALs and Christians
No discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful.  Later on, however, it produces a harvest of righteousness and

peace for those who have been trained by it.
Hebrews 12:11

I’ve recently read several books about Navy SEALs and I’ve learned a fair amount about their training and some of their

experiences in combat.  I’ve grown a deep respect for them and their unwavering service to our country.  I am especially

impressed by their extreme discipline and commitment to their purpose.  The progression just to become a SEAL is more

torturous than anything that the rest of us will ever endure.  The training event known as “Hell Week” is a five-and-a-half day

process of almost continual physical exertion where recruits get a maximum total of four hours of sleep and are always wet

and cold and covered in sand.  They run more than 200 miles and are subjected to more than 20 hours of grueling physical

training each day.  Only 25% of recruits make it through Hell Week, but those who do are further trained to become elite

warriors.  SEALs are better prepared for battle than any other force in the world.

While the training program does require extreme physical fitness, the primary goal is to test mental toughness, determination

and desire.  The recruits also build exceptional teamwork skills throughout the entire training process, as they are continually

required to complete difficult missions which are impossible without the help of highly skilled teammates.  This extraordinary

level of interdependence, combined with superior competency, gives the SEALs 100% confidence in their teammates and

effectively multiplies the force of the team.  They always work in perfect harmony, fully aware of their individual purpose and

how their role affects the team.

The more I learn about the SEALs, the more inspired I am by their work and I think we as Christians should adopt some of

their habits.

First, we need their discipline and commitment.  They don’t take shortcuts and they don’t quit.  We need to be like that in our

prayer life, disciplining ourselves to rise early each day to dedicate quiet time to God and then staying in tune with Him

throughout the day.  We also need to be fully committed to Jesus, willing to give our life for Him without question.

Second, we need to closely follow the orders that God gives us, just as the SEALs strictly obey their commanding officers.  In

battle, they know that disobeying an order could get their teammates killed.  It’s the same for us because our mission as

Christians is to grow the Kingdom Of God and not obeying His orders means that people around us may spend eternity in

hell.

Finally, we need to mimic their teamwork.  Each of them is acutely aware of his specific purpose on the battlefield and each

man fully depends on his teammates for support.  They know that if they let each other down, someone will die.  As

Christians, we all have specific roles to play on the battlefield of life and we need to fully depend on each other to complete

the mission.  God created each of us with specific talents to use for His glory and he intends for us to work in harmony to

fulfill His missions.  If we don’t, people around us will spend eternity in hell.

So, as you celebrate Independence Day this year and remember those who have served and are currently serving to protect

our freedom, think about how your duty as a Christian is like that of a Navy SEAL.  Are you disciplined in your daily prayer life

and committed to fulfilling God’s purpose for your life?  Are you following God’s orders?  Are your working in harmony with

your Christian brothers and sisters?
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Trivia answers…

1. David   2. 11 (and 1 sister)   3. Adam and Eve   4. Raven and Dove   5. Ruth   6. Lot   7. Pharoah’s Daughter

8. Mt. Sinai

The Holy Spirit can do more in a minute than we can

do ourselves in a lifetime.

I’d rather see a sermon than hear one any day.

I’d rather one would walk with me than merely show me the way.

They eye’s a better pupil and much sharper than the ear.

Fine counsel can confuse me, but example’s always clear.

The lectures you deliver may be very wise and true.

But I’d rather get my lesson by observing what you do.


